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Perts List
40-pin rihhen cahle
ﬁll-pin 1'ihl::-en cahle

In the last articie in this series we tail-ted aheut
replacing the fleppy drive in the EPSIASR
with a Zipllirive. New, fer yen AER-K
ewners, lct’s talk aheut replacing yr.-wr fleppy
drive {evil laughter cerning frern the hackgreundilll
I’m even mere enthusiastic ahent fleppy drive
replacement with the K -- fer a cenple ef
reasens.
l)Yeu den"t need the fleppy drive te heet up:
2} The AER-X dees net lead seunds very
quickly anyway frem the fleppy drive {altheugh the newest US's are faster than the
ethers].

Hut the installatien has several issues ef its
ewn -— se let’s ge threugh it. [f yeu’d rather
net ge threugh all this, er especially if yen
den"t want tn search fer all the special parts,
yeu can pick up the RC5 lnternalZipDrive Kit
fer the ASH-K -— it includes all the rnaterials
yen need — just feliew the instructiens. ﬁn
the weh, see www.chiclcensys.cemiasritilntZipDrive.httnl.

| 1ssusnus1ssn1sr,$2.se A if

2 IDC 4-U-pin female cennecters
1 IDC 50-pin male cennecter
MDBSU male - CEhi5{} Male adapter
Cenﬁli female jack
[DC male cennecter - l’vIDB5[i female adapter

Opening It Up
lvilalte sure the pewer cahle is unplugged fretn
the ASE-K unit. Yeur AER-K has many’
screws! Net enly that, seme are I-Ies screws.
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Fertunately, Enseniq prevides yen with a hes

I

wrench, se use that and a Phillips screwdriver

te unscrew the preper screws. Taize ent the
fleppy centreller cetmecter and the pewer
cennecter. Unscrew the fent small Phillips
head screws ftern the hettern ef the AER-X
that held the ﬁeppy in. Put these aside. Pull
the fleppy drive ent, and keep it fer safekeeping.

Rerneving The SCSI Perl
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This newsletter is stepping puhlicatien ‘
Nevemher, 1999 (Issue #1 7'3].

Issues remaining: 6
If yeur address lahel indicates mere !
than iii issues remaining, please let us _
knew if we need te werlt semething eut
with hack issues er semething.

Rerneve yeur SP--5 SCSI heard {if it is already
installed} hy unscrewing the hacl-t twe hes
If yeur lahei indicates less than 6. —
screws. These are stnailer the frent panel Hes
net te werry: a partial-year renewal
screws -— fertunately, Enseniq supplies the
netice will he sent about the same ti-me
preper-sized hes wrench in the SP5 package.
as yeur secend-te-last issue.
Remeve the ill}-pin rihhen cahle attached. Yen
. _._._..hl
will need a slightly lenger 4U-pin cahle.
K
-—-—
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As yen can see, it runs in this erder: metherhetu*d te 40-pin cahle, then te the SP5 cennected te the ivIDB5li-CEN50 adapter,
plugged inte the CEH50 jack, eut ef that a
50-pin rihhen cahle te HJC50 cennecter, inte
the Zipliirive, eut te a 50-pin rihhen cahle te
IDC 50 rnaie jack that runs the SCSI signal

eut te esternal devices. WtIE‘i?-I! "fen always
can step the cahle at the Eipiiirive. if yeu
den't thinl-t yeu’l! he using any external
devices.
There isn’t tens ef clearance hetween the
pewer supply case and the hack ef the
'Z.'ipDrive — we feund the hest methed was
te run the cahle frem the SP5 he-lew the
Ziplltrive, clamp it ente the cennecter, and
run it eut aheve te reute te the final etttput.
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Where DO You Put The SCSI Peri?

tn get the SCSI signal te the Zipﬁrive.

Yeah, where‘? Clur selutien was te kill twe

Stepping hacitwards fer a secend, new yea
can see why we can’t use the 40-pin rihhen
cahle that cemes with the SP5 -- it’s tee
shert. Make anether ene 4.5 inches leng it’s nice te he ettact here, and feld it up and
under the SP5. Since the SP5 is slightly
aheve the pewer supply case, the 40-pin rihhen cahle can run underneath, and shield the

birds with ene stene. We used a larger
MDB50-Cen50 adapter te attach te the SP5
SCSI eutpnt. We then flipped the SP5 upside
dewn, aligned it heriaentally, and use the
adapter te held it in place (see Figure 1]. A
strip ef "v‘elcre secures the adapterrSP-5 te
the pewer supply casing. We eriginally
drilled heles and used standeffs, hut Enseniq
infemted us that hrenght UL prehlems inte
play, etc. Anyway, we put the SP5 en the

pewer supply case, and use the lvIDH50CEN50 adapter te make the cahle cenversien
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instetling The ZipDrive
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This is pretty much the same as remeving the
ﬂeppy, enly in reverse. But hefere yen attach the ZipDrive te the case, feld the 50-pin
rihhen cahle eut ef the adapter and attach the
first 50-pin cennecter te the Ziplllrive. It
cemes under the drive. Cennect the fleppy
drive pewer supply cerd inte the ZipDrive,
and then hell the ZipDrive in — yen can use
the same screws that held in the fieppy te
secure it.

SP5 frem the case.

The Cable Guy

Piecing The 50-Pin Custem
Cable te the Extemel Beck
Pctnel Jeck
Screw the IDC50 male-MDB 50 female adapter inte the ASR-X’s hacl-t panel te where the
SCSI card used te he. Then attach the dangling 50-pin rihhen cahle ceming fretn the
Zipllrive. Use cahle clips te keep the rihhen
cahle frem flepping areund.

Figure 2 shews the cahles and cempenents.

Testing The Cenneetiens
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Etefere yeu put everything hacl-1
tegether, test the SCSI cennectiens.
First, put a PC fermatted Zipﬁislt
inte the Zipilirive. Turn en the

SP-5 SCSI
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ASE-X, and after it has heeted, press
LUAD. It sheuld say Select Lead

' Device? Fleppy net. {If it est-sin,
~'r50pin TDC
tvtnu Femalc—>
Adapter
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the ASH-K has net detected the SCSI
heard itself.) Te select the Zipﬂrive,
turn the ‘Value ltneh ever 1 step. The
ASH-K sheuld start Scanning fer
SCSI Devices, and it sheuld find the
Zip[Iirive at 5 {depending en hew yeu

set the jumpers in the AER-If}.

.'l"

Rem-ltieetions And Precautions
Ensoniq did net have internal hard drives in
mind when they designed the ASE-X, and
especially the X-Pro {see heiewl. So you
should he aware of the miner issues to deal
with.

Clue is that the ASE-It looks fer a SYSTEM-SETUP file upon hoot up from the
ﬂoppy drive, and automatically loads it if it
finds one. This contains any special SYSTEM information you have set fer yourself.
Since the floppy won’t he there, you’ll lose
this automatic feature. The work around is to
simply load it yourself.
The ASE.-X does net react harshly at all to
the lack of a ﬂoppy drive. If you try to Lead
Floppy Disk, it’ll just say "Disk net
readable!" [The ettclamation mark is the-re
for effect, I’m sure.)
Prohahly of slightly greater concern are
FlashRCIl'vl updates with the ASR-X Pro (this
dees not concern the ASH-X “An1ateur"}.

The FlashRom updates are only loadable via
ﬂoppy disk, and are net loadahie via SCSI.
We suggested to Ensoniq at the time of the
-u-In-Id

I-Iii

'-".l__._

release of the ASE-H Pro that this was certainly a strange limitation, and Enseniq gave
their usual vague answer. tltgain, the workaround is easy — keep your ﬂoppy drive
around, and stick it in when you need the update. At this time of writing {March I900},
there has only heen one US update, and one
more announced, and I predict there will he
relatively few of these anyway.

Conclusions
Again, think aheut it -- how many computers only have floppy drives? A hard drive
enheard is great — especially with the
ASE-K. Since the It relies heavily on a computer to do any seriens editing, heing ahle to
share a storage device is very handy -— just
hook the ASH-X up to your SCSI pert on
your computer and you are ready to rock.
With Slvllll heing in hetter shape with the
new US updates, the connection is even a
hetter deal. and when you go out on the
read, just disconnect and you’re eff. 3
Bin: Garth Hjeite is CEO r.=fRtthi1er Chicken
Sr.‘-fta'are Ce.. a .vuh.tiriiary of Chicken Systems, Inc, tvitich is dedicated ta the fair‘ stifl-

pert nyfaii Ensnniq sarn,eiers.
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Transoniq-Net
HELP WITH QUESTIONS
All of the individuals listed helew are volun-

ieersl Please take that inte considemtion
when calling. If you get a recording and
leave a message, let ‘em knew if itis okay to
call hack collect [this will greatly increase
your chances of getting a return call}.
All Ensunlq Gear — Ensonicj Customer Service. l0:00 am to neon, 1:00 pm to 4:30 pm
EST Monday to Friday. I510-04?-3930. Ensoniqis weh site {www.ensenit|.cem]i can
also he used to retrieve specs, US info,
hard-drive info, and the like.
All Ensonit] Gear — Electric Factory
{Enseniq’s Australia distrihutor}. E-mail
address: elfa@ ozemai|.com.au; their weh
site at http:ttwww.oeemail.com.au.l-elfa; or
e-mail their resident clinician, Michael
Allen, at mallen@geito.com.au. Phone calls,
Business hours — lviictoria. [03] 450-5903.
All Ensoniq Gear - The Electric Factory in
New Zealand, phone {I54} 9-443-59115, fas
(64) 9-443-5393, er e-mail geoffm@
elfa.co.na {Geoff Ivlasenji.
TS Questions - Pat Esslinger, Internet: pate
@eitecpc.com, Cempuserve: ’i'4240,l5l52, or
AUL: ESSLIP.

TS, YFX, and SD-1 Questions - Stuart
Hesking, stuh@e:temail.com.an.
SD-1

Questions

-

Philip

lvlagnotta.

401-46?--435?, 4 prn — l2:30 EST.

YFK, SD32, and E-PS-lti+ Questions - Dara
Jones, Internet: darajones@june.com or call
2 i 4-361-0329.

Sarn Mints
SD-l, DPI4, ASR-Ill Questions - John Cos,
Creative Technologies, which acquired
Emu Systems several years age and which
also recently acquired Ensoniq Corp., is
new consolidating the two companies in a
way that leaves Ensoniq die-hards feeling
like it is the end of an era.

tegratien of Ensoniq"s accountin g into the
system already in place at Emu and the
sharing of technology hetween the twe
companies, the word was that Ensoniq
would remain its own entity and continue-

to make its ewn keyboards. This new
move signals that, if there will he future
keyheards carrying the Ensoniq name, they

Cin March 5, Ensenicfs ivll (Musical
Instruments] marketing and sales depart-

will most likely he designed and huilt in

ments were jettisoned completely. Engi-

Scotts ‘valley, California hy Emu. The

neering and sennd development staff either
found themselves leokin g fer new jehs, or
they were repesitiened — into Creative’s

people who made the Ensoniq keyheards
what they were, and the factory in lvlalvern
where they made them, have all heen
removed from the equation. The lvlalvern

multimedia projects. among the layoffs
were folks who had heen with Ensoniq
since day one, when the lvlirage sampler
was conceived and huilt. These remaining
on tvu projects feel that their days may

E109-SSS-5519, {NI} 5pm — S prn EST weekdays. Any time weekends.
SQ-Sll, YFK Questions - Rehert Romano,
50?-SSS-4068. any oi’ time [within reason}
EST.

Hard Drives S: Drive Systems, Studios, 8:
Cotnputers - Roh Feiner, Cinetunes.
914-063-SSIS. 11am-3pm EST. Cempuserve: Tl=024,l255.
EPS, EPS-lo PLUS, Sr ASR-lll Questions
- Garth Hjclte. Ruhher Chicken Software.
Call anytime. If message. 24-hour callhack.
£320} SS5-STSS. Email: chickenEPS@will-

mar.cem.
EPSIMIRAGEIESQISQ-Sit M.U.G. 24Hour Hutline - 212-4155-3430. Leave name,

site, in fact, looks like it will eventually he
used only fer Creative‘s PC multimedia

numher, address. 24-hr Callhack. Email:

work.-

Cr4Prod@aol.com.
SQHCSIHT, SD-l, SCSI, MR, ZR, Emu St
hard drive Questions — Pat Finnigan, 3]?4l52-S-l4i5. S:00 am to 10:00 pm EST.

well he nunthered.
While many previeus changes hrenght on

ESQ-1, MIIIII & Computers - Joe Slater,
H04} 915-SSS l. EST.

hy Creative were espected, such as the in-
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Keyboard Amps

Earhetta. Here’s my opinions about some of
them:

Steve Vincent
Dnce upon a time there was a mythical land
where Sound was perfect. lt was called The
Digital Domain. rill Music produced in this

kingdom was perfectly clear, the entire audio
spectrum per,tet'tly halanced. The sonic
landscape was unhlighted hy shrill highs.
hoomy lows, or grainy midrange. The Music
was perfect. There was peace.
But there was a prohlem: l"ou could not hear
this Music. it was kept inside the walls of an
impenetrable _fhrtre.t.t, where everything therein was cloaked in a mesmerizing mage-shroud
consisting of nothing hut runes. These runes
were two: the numhers Due and Zero. Impossihly long, seemingly interminable strings of
Dnes and Zeroes were the Perfect Music. The
."l=l'.-..r.sic and the runes were one. But the runes
would never penetrate the ears of mortals. so
this Music ofPer_lirction was doomed to remain
locked inside the walls of The Digital Domain
forever.
For once the Sotutd left the magical walls of
The Digital Domain. it entered The Land of
Analog. The passage ﬁom The Digital Domain
to The Land of Analog changed the Runes of
Perfection into Vibrations". These changeling
Vihratirtns could enter the ears of mortals, hut
the llihratirtns were unstahle, houncing and

Nope. There are some wonderful keyhoard

amplification setups availahle to ns spoiled
hrats. This article offers some ideas, opinions.
and questions to ask yourself when pursuing
sound reinforcement for your live act. It’s not

,]IlL Eon -- Pros: Good sound, wide frequency response. Flesihle inputtoutpnt. Cons: dis-

There are ohviously many different possihle

tortion at higher volumes: enclosure rattles.
I’ve listened to other keyhoardists gigging
through this amp, with escellent results.

configurations for amplifying your keyhoard
for live gigs, hut they can he narrowed down to
two general scenarios: ll] You have an
all-in-one setup where your keyhoard amp is
“it” for the gig {typical of small venues}, or {2}
You send your keyhoard output to a house
sound system [typical of larger venues}. In
scenario #2. you prohahly need some kind of
stage monitor so you can hear yourself.

Your keyhoard rig will prohahly sound hest to
the ears of your audience if its output is sent to
a house system. Cf course, in this scenario the
quality of the sound depends a lot on the

we doomed to settle for lousy, compromised

sound when we play live‘? lvlust we spend half
the gig with a scowl etching our features into a
gargoyle mask hecause we hate the way our
keyhoard sounds?

volumes. No highs, wimpy lows. Heavy, with

Barb-etta Sona Pro-Comho 41 — I settled on
this amp, even though I had to buy it “blind,”
depending solely on positive magazine reviews

capable of reproducing your keyhoard’s sound
quite faithfully, assuming itls heing mised well
by the soundperson.

response: high highs, and low lows. lvlediocre
EQ control (Low, lvlid and High knobs}. This
amp can be very loud, hut still sounds very
musical and doesn’t distort. It’s also the
lightest amp of any that I demoed, and is competitively priced. I would call this amp

cause most keyhoard amps on the market these

starts comping‘? This is the hipolar life of the
home recordistl slash t live keyboardist. ttre

didn’t like the sound. It distorted at higher

[couldn"'t find a local dealer where I could
demo one}. Df all the keyhoard amps I’ve

days do not have anything near a ﬂat frequency
response; the EQ of your keyhoard‘s sound can
he severely limited in certain frequency ranges.
But this does not meant that there aren’t some
great-sounding keyhoard amps out there.

can‘t even hear my keyhoard when the guitarist

Roland KC-100, 300 and 500 — Same: I

person running sound, not to mention the
equipment heing used. But most sound reinforcement systems in use by bands today are

Let‘s face it, we’re spoiled. Sitting in the cap-

Hello._Reality. What happened to the entire
low end on that patch that I spent three nights
perfecting? Where are the highs‘? How come I

Fender KER-I00 — I just didn’t like the
sound. Reminded me of the Peavey RS300, hut
without the balls. Distorted at higher volumes.

inadequate handles.

Cln the other hand, plugging your keyhoard
into a keyhoard comho tall-in-one} ampliﬁer
will usually compromise your keyhoard’s
sound in some signiﬁcant ways. This is he-

I'l‘lill.ES for our live gigs, honing our sounds to
hitchin’ tones. Then we go to our gig, plug into
a keyhoard amp or house system, and...

found the sound too directional. with lots of
dead spots. The RBS00 is used by many
keyhoardists.

of Hacker regulars have described their live
rigs, and offer their two cents’ worth as well.

ing and morphing on their ltrief journey
through time. So it was said that no two mortals could ever hear the same Music...

synths, building keyhoard splits and setting up

need sheer volume, and don’t cure so much
ah-out the sound. this amp can hlast you
through the mitt to sonic dominance on stage. I

eitactly a keyhoard amp review, hut a numher

careening from every physical .rurfhce, chang-

tain’s chair on the bridge of the Starship Home
Studio, we listen to near-perfection. We practice on our keyheards, monitoring through escellent headphones or “perfectly flat" nearfield
monitors, as close as we can possibly get to
digital hliss. We spend hours programming our

Peavey RS300 — This sucker is LCIIJD,
heavy and unwieldy {one handle on top}. It
hurts your ears and your hack. But if you just

Let’s survey a numher of real live gigging key-

hoard players, and team from their experiences. l'vle first:
Keyboard: hlesis QST.
Ampliﬁcation: Barhetta Sena Pro-Comho 4l
keyhoard amp, lvlotion Sound Pro 3 rotating
speaker system; line out to house P.t'-.. system.

played, the Earhetta has the widest frequency

“deluxe.” I"'ve used it for guitar {using ART
SGX2000 and Ensoniq DPl4 as preamps, as
well as plugging my Gibson Chet Atkins

Electric Nylon direct), and also as a bass amp,
plugging my headless Steinh-erger directly in.
all with eitcellent results. Cons: knohs inconveniently on the hack of the amp; frequency
response is so bottom-heavy that I have to
completely attenuate the Low frequency for
piano sounds.
Motion Sound Pro 3 rotating speaker _ atthough it*s not really a comho “keyhoard
amp," I mention it hecause it‘s an integral part
of my rig. I love this teal rotating speaker: it’s
very portable, yet it sounds delicious. lvlakes
even ho-hum E3 patches sound amazing. Highly recommended.

For my live gigging in the past ten years I have
used the Ivlirage, ESQ-I, EPS, YFK. and new

the nlesis QST. I have played through house
systems using wedge floor monitors, Roland
Cuhe and Peavey RS300 amps, and most
recently the Barhetta Sena Pro-Comho 41 and
lvlotion Sound Pro 3 rotating speaker. I tried
out many keyhoard amps hefore settling on the
4

I run two lines ottt of my tklesis QST keyhoard

[ans mono for all organ sounds, lvlain mono
for piano and all other keyhoard sounds), send-

ing the organ directly to my Pro 3 rotating horn
{which I mic with a Sure Slv'I5Sl, and the Pro
3’s low end output into my lvlackie I202
mi:-ter, sending it directly to the house {via a

direet be:-tjt. and alse inte my Barhetta amp. My
piane and ether synth eutput gees te the
Maekie, then alse splits te the heuse and te my
Barbetta amp. (Hint: if yeu ean seere a tvtaekie
I202 miser fer arennd $211]-El, it ean he a great
additien te yeur 1'ig, giving yett lets of
inputleutput flesihility, great EQ, and ean
deuhle as a headphone preamp er ether duties
in yeur heme studio...)
Glﬂﬂﬂ Normand

Keyboard: Ensoniq TS-12.
Ampliﬁeat-ien: Large gigs: Fender keyboard
amp; “small gigs,” a Mackie l2l}2 with a Crest

miser inte a Crest steree pewer amp.

Jehn Belles

alse ttse this set-np as a nice little P.-*1 system
fer et.IeI:tall hear werk. Anti hest ef all, it's
Iightl"

Dawn speaker system}.

hoses to the beard (in merte}.

Glenn's cetnments: “i play ceektail parties,
wetltlings, anti singalengs hy myself; anti I
have a .7’ piece shew hantl alse. I nsetl te ran
the keys threttgh the fall system, httt never hatl
the fall eentrel I wantetl. I 2 years age, I

Dave’s eemments: "Hetl the Peavey It'B-3titIi

They were always the “cheap” way te ge. I
henght Peavey when I eenltln"t aﬁisrtl the hetter hrantls. Bat new after ahent I2 years ef
tleing ene-nighters with a eemhe 3:35‘ hass amp
antl that h.'B3tilI rig, I realise that I get my
meney’s werth several times ever, anti I shettltl
have gene te enether rlealer aha‘ pttrehasetl
anether Peavey It'll amp. It has that rnggetl
eevering, the plastic eertl winrlers en the hack,
the knehs are jar enettgh haek se yen wen't rip
them t.=-fl every leatling, anti the senit' attality is

en par with the name hrantls.“

Kirk eemments: “I generally play at parties
an-fl eltths, ttstatlly with little er he hettse settna'
system. Brantl name fit-ll-range speaker systems
give my keys tee mach ef a lew-ji “cheap”

Dave Musumeci

pewer amp playing through the mitl—siaed

In hig venttes, it wealtl mas ettt en velttme, anti
the pier-,e hern wealrl events-tally start tlistertlng
at fall leatl. I recently tleeitletl te ttpgratle te
the latest the mnsic stere hatl te ttjjer. Te give
mysetlli the henefit cg" actttal eentparisen, I
relletl in my eltl Pea vey anti placetl it
alengsitle the others. There was a Iielantl Elli],
a Fentler, aha’ a Crate. I plnggetl in an Ensenia
keyheartl te each ef the 4 amps, ene at a time,
playing sttﬁ, lentl. perettssive ete....lll"hat a
sttrpriselI.l tlfier I2-pins years t.1i'tet'hnttlttgieal
atlvanees, net ene ef the salespeeple ner I
cealtl hear a major tliﬁferenee in any ef the
rigs, even my elrl ene. With price tags ever
$|5lil] eaeh, it was a real tlecisien... since there
was net that mach senic tliﬂerenee. I liketl the
anglerl pre_ieetien ef the Relantl, hat it wettltl
he a prehlem te fit inte the space in my trailer.
The Crate _,inst ran eat ef pewer tee tptickly. I
relnetantly heaght the Fenrler, heeaase it was
small eneagh te fit in the trttnk inf‘ my car with
the keyheartl, se I tlltln’t have re take my van.
Nrttv, I am net a fan at Peavey, never have
heen, since I saw the pretlttets frem tlay ene.

“The Crest amp is rated at 250 watts per ehannel at S ehms, se I guess it must he arennd 400
watts per side with my 4-ehm speakers.” Leslie
Till.

The es-Wedding Singer eemments: "I eenltl

Keyboards: Ensoniq TS-l 2 and SD-1.
Ampliﬁcation: Peavey KB-3l}lJ, and line feed
frem heth keyheards inte Rapee DB-l UH direct

hettghi a Peavey KBSGU amp. I nsetl it mainly
jhr stage rneniter, I:-at alse fer the smaller _iehs.

Home-built Geld Sound speaker kit using twe
15-ineh IBL woofers each plus a E-inch eene
mirlrange plus a “bullet” hern tweeter fer eaeh.

Keyheards: Ensoniq SD-I and SQ-St}.
Ampliﬁcation: Pit head, Peavey meniter
speakers.

sennd fer my taste, anti aren’t as sttlitl physieally, I tlefinitely reeemmentl ttsing a filli-

ahettt I2 years. It's very reliahle in that as
mach as I’ve earrietl that thing arettnti II pat it
en wheelsj it has never hreken tlewn. The
settntl aaality is net that geetl. in my epinien.

It tlees UK en the stage heeanse playing elasslc reek mttsie with egotistical gnitar players.
it's se tlamn letal that I neetl the pewer ef the
l'<'B-.i’t'I-‘ti jast se I ean hear myselfantl in all that
neise, the seantl qaality gets Iest in the neisell
I actaally nse twe IETB-3lI‘lI".s.' ene fer myself
{whleh I tilt te hear} anti I alse park ene
aeress the stage se that the rest of the hanrl
can hear the keys. We feantl this re he
preferretl rather than trying te ran the keys
inte the fleet meniters. We try te keep just veeals in the finer meniters; it aetnally allews as
te keep the stage ve-lame tlewn rather than
everyene inereasing their velnmes en the
stage, which semetimes hecemes anhearahle. I
alse ttse the KB-Slifl fer practice anti in a
tptieter setting. where the peerer sennd atatlity
ean he hear-:l. All in all, it is tlestinea‘ fer the
stage tiiiitii perjerms admirably there. Ear pings
highly reeenmtenrletl."

n.

Kyle Warner
Keyboards: Ensoniq MR-T6, EPS lt5+ and
Reland HP-SCI.

ittmplifieatien: I2-eharmel Peavey mi:-ter set
en a slide eut shell, a full pateh hay fer the ins
and euts frem the keyboards te the mi:-ter. aus.
euts fer the hense system, amt. euts te the
drummer fer his mis, main ents fer the twe
Yamalta fleet rneniters I set en eaeh side of
me. QS.-it pewer amp, 4tl}l} watts.

range steree settntl s'ystetn fer anyhetly whe is
eeel enengh te reatl the I-Iaelter. Anything less
strikes me as tee mach ef a waste ef what a
synth is eapahle tigﬁ t-tnless they are rising a
mane synth. .S'peakers that rtse enly weefers,
like gnitar amps, majjfie the seantl way tee
mtteh. They are great fer eleetrie gaitars, hat
tlevastating fer a synth. Cemntereial PA. systems eeme in all siaes antl price ranges and
make a very grtrttl eempremise. I have almest
never heen ahle te tlepentl en a hease system.
The “geetl enes" are mestly rttn hy hettse
seantl engineers whe eanaliae them te he
her.-my, shrill, antl lacking in elarity anti tleep
hass."

Sam Mlms
Keyboards: Ensoniq TS-ltl and SD-1
keyheards, with an SQ-R and ASR-1U in the
raek, along with a Roland l'vll2U line miner,
Digital lvlusie MK-S MIDI patch bay, and Furman AR-ll? pewer eenditiener (“the best
pieee of gear I’ve ever purehased — selved

many strange keyboard problems obviously
caused by geefy pewer”}.
Amplification: "With Iiieharrl Elliott: stage
line mixer iiielantl M-I20} te the hease snake,
antl ear senntl man wealtl sentl these tlireet te
the hertse. as “well as te my ewn meniter
wetlge. With Zainal Ahitlin la pep star in
Malaysia): miser erttpttts went te an en-stage
Crewn pewer amp, whleh peweretl twe
jitll-range speakers en stan-ils {I a'en't reeall
what kintl} jttst hehinrl me."

Garry ‘teungmen
Keyboards: Ensoniq eta-at, lieee ‘-I3 with
rlrawhars.

Kyle ttetes: "The steree key system is the
hemh; weal.-:In’t have it any ether way." {Kyle

reeently seereti a fully-charged, turbe‘ed,
SCSI’d EF-‘S le+, purehased frem an erudite
and well-known member ef The Betty...)

Ampliﬁcation: lvletien Sound R3 14? run
through a lvlaekie I202 VLZ, a Stuart ‘ilierld
L2 amp inte twe Carvin S32 I5-ineh with hem
lendspeakers; the entire rig in steree.
Gerry eemments: “The eemhinatien ef the

thlete: ene ef Glenn’s “small gigs" was a
l-=l,[l[tl} sq. ft. hetel ballreem with SEHI} people
fer a reeeptien fer Seeretary ef State lvladaline

Keyboards: Ensoniq SQ—‘S[l and VFK-SD.

t1.]bright.}

itmplifieatien:

|(irk Slinkﬂtd
‘vintage

5

Sunn

le-ehannel

lliaekie inte the Stttart inte the Carvins is ineretlihle. The iviaeitte is a ntentletfal keyheartl
pre amp. The Stttart has almest limitless
tlistertien-free pewer in ene rack spaee. The

real itey is the Carvin speakers. I have nsetl all
kintls of speakers, antl the Carvirts rule. I1Iething can tench lhem even at 3s the price. Un
many gigs Iplay lefit hantl hass, anti they will
put out Al"I1"'TIIIIlIG I threw at them. Itle tIistertien, just clean warm, LCIUD setmtllll rlntl
while they are a hit halky, they weigh enly 42
lhs each. At $250 each they are a steal, antl

can produce their punch aeress the entire keyheartl hantiwitith. The entire rig will fit in my
Detlge Intrepitll"

Some questions to ask yourself when considering a keyboard amp:
l. Is my keyboard amp the whole rig, or will
the signal also go out to the house system?
Those keyboardists who send the signal out to
a ltousc F.h.. system seem to favor a stage
miserlamplmonitor setup over a combo keyboard amp for monitoring their onstage sound.
An onstage mister {e.g., a Ivlackic I202} allows
you to control your own stage rnis, and the
amp + monitorljsi gives better frequency

response than most keyboard combo amps.

heavy, and don’t always have ergonomic handles for easy carrying. Budget for a dolly.

are shopping for a keyboard amp, the very best
thing to do is bring your keyboard to the music
store and set up shop for an afternoon. it-B as
many different amps as you can. I agree with

3. How many inputsiontputs do you need?
Many keyboard amps have muiti-channel inputs, including KLR inputs for a microphone.
You may also want to consider acquiring a
small line miter; this can add superior EQ control to your setup, plus allow for more flesible
routing of your multifarious keyboard signals.

Glcntfs comments above: “Filter I2-plus years
of technological advances, not one of the

salespeople, nor I, could hear a major difference in any of the rigs.” Donit listen to any
of the advertisers’ hype: listen to the amps. If
you're like most of us, you will probably be a
bit disappointed in most of the name-brand
keyboard combo amps: they don't sennd that
much different than running your digitally pure

4. Do you really need to hear your keyboards
in stereo‘? Some of the keyboardists polled
swear by their onstage stereo sound. However.
many venues (clubs. lounges] do not send a
stereo mis to the mains but instead run everything mono, so an onstage stereo mitt would he
your own private lusury. If you nccdlwaut
stereo, you’re probably looking at a miserl
amplmonitor setup, or a rig such as the IBL
Eon series.

lb—bit rig through a grungy guitar amp. Bottom
line: Let your ears be your guide. _

5. What type of music do you play? Do you
use mostly piano sounds? Get an amp with
enough sparkle to allow your piano patches to
“speak.” What about organ‘? Look at rotating

2. Is weight an issue, or do you pay a roadie‘? If
you have a bad back, you should make sore
that you try lifting the amplifier you are look-

speaker options. Key bass‘? Check out the
prospective ampis low-end response. especially at louder volumes.

I-lie: Steve Vincent pre+tlaces' tlemes anti Cllr
at his heme- httsetl Pertent ili'n.ric, antl can

ing at before buying. Some keyboard amps
{Peavey and Roland, for example} are very

Everyone has their biases and favorites. If you

he reachetl at his wehsitc at http:llwww.kspa ce.ce.ml vinrent.

I
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shﬂwm 4'59“! rack with EPSJE PLUS mnduiet
I-space rack, Eagle-I ‘IF!-I-sd ease

receive ear specialfactery direct pricing.

CALL US AT 1-BOO-637-6635
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We acoeptl COD, ‘liisa, Masterctird, American Ettpress.

Dealer Inquiries Welcome!

OPTI-CASE - 1175 CR 481 West, Henderson, TX 75654 - FAX: 903-657-6030
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Letters for The Interface may be sent to any of the following addresses:
Ll.S. lvlail - The Interface, Transoniq Hacker, I402 SW Upland l'.'tr., Portland, UR ‘BT22!
Electronic mail - Internet: im.erface@t.ransoniq.com. In many cases a quick answer can be obtained by posting to our interactive. on-line Interface at our Web site
lhttp:Itwww.transoniq.comiinterface.htmll or calling Ensoniq CS at hi0-64'?-3930.
This is probably one of the most open forums in the music industry. I.etter writers are asked to please keep the vitriol to a minimum. Readers are reminded to take
everything wit.h__a grain of salt. Resident answer-man is Pat. Fina_i_g_alt_IPFl. I.etter__publicatien in the ptiipted version of
subject to space censideratiens_._
Hi folks.

I'm playing a TS-12 and an MR-Rack and "everything is just ticketty-boo!" (‘What famous computer
said thatll} Anyway, I was playing a preset on the TS
yesterday, with an electric piano voice on the TS and a
lush string pad on the lvIR [WARM BATH, I think}.
I'd like to be able to control the volume of the lvIR.
which is playing as a layered sound on MIDI channel
l, using my Cy’ pedal, without it affecting the volume
on the TS electric piano voice. Can someone tell me
how to do that‘?

I can control the volume of just the the tvlR with the
data slider if I am on the tvtts page of the TS. but I
want a hands-free way of doing this if possible. I
looked through the IvlR effects editing pages and
didn't find what I needed. I'd rather not do this with
volume pedals in series between the synths and the
mister. When performing, I run each synth through one
channel of a steree volume pedal. so that I can make
equal adjustments to volume of both buses in real time

TI-[_

increases. The t-"u'D audio section seems to be bunched
up on one side of the board, with part of it on a mez-

I am trying to buy an ASH-I0. If you know anyone

who has one for sale please have them contact me and

aanine board soldered down over the main motherboard. Without circuit diagrams, I doubt I could do

leave a phone number.

anything useful. Is this “noisiness" a common problem‘? Is there a known fist‘?

Thanks,
H.lClv’.lC2@aol.com
Il’r'tl.RNERPRD@ttttl.t*rtttt
—
I.oek
up
tltittsic
IIecycler.com anti pick accessttries, then highlight
keyhoarrls antl go. Fort may then tie a settrch of your
choice. Type in Ettsoniu. elicit "search" antl hegin
your shopping spree. Just finlshetl searching the
IIet.*yt'ier.t:ttnt antl it lrtoks like you cottltl fintl one
that's llstetl in there right now — must he 3 or tiI'.j'

lvlany thanks,
Ray
my=@mcus.ru.ac.aa
[PF — Iiay: .5'outuls like a couple ofproitlettts:

ta ,1 Ct-L? getting hot is intlit-alive of something suciting
really harrl en that part of the power supply. Check

the regulators as well: checl: voltages at the output
connector tlist.'onnectetl_,€rom the mrttherhoartl to see it

I-Gttrlh I"Ijelle lgarth@chickettsys.com} -— its I write

this, there is an .tlSIi-ltl ﬁvr auction on eliay. I've seen
as tntttty as three at ttne time. See www.eltay.cem auctiens have really grrtwn up on the weh. tlntl tlon'l
_,litrget the Clas".ti_,r'iet"i.r in the I~Iacker.-’lI

you're getting +5, +I.E'. and the + anti — 2S..5ll to the
tlispltty heartl.

{PF — Dave: l"etth. there's a way to tle that, hut yett

with the MR-t5I's keyboard. I believe Pat had a solu-

have to set the Ci-’ petlal to control a tttgtetst

tion for it. Perhaps you could esplain the Iis again?

III} Check voltages with the pewer supply crtttttectetl to
the main Iteartl to vttrily that semethittg is pulling
tlewn one of the supplies. If there's a great tlettl of
variance hetween rertrlings connect anti tlisconnectetl
from the tnttin hottrtl. sotttethitrg on the main httttrtl
has gene short on you. Iziejore even going ttt the logic
heartl autlio anomalies, ensure the power supply ls
working up to snu_ﬁ’.' otherwise. you're chasing a
sytttptont. ttrtt a cause...

parameter than C{.'#F". anti then set the MR to receive
this controller antl remap it as voitottu Il:-"'T:-*#i’5Prehlettt is I:-y tloing this you wotrlt he trltlc to cantrttl

The problem lat least on my lvIR-ti-ll is the lowest Cit
key. livery once in II while the Cit ltoy plays very loudly. It sounds as if I've struck the key very ttttrtl. It’s a
very intermittent problem.

h't"ltentatics for the eltler gear are ttvttilttltle ttt
.-lrttltorizetl Ett.-utnlt,t .'i'ervice Centers. If you contact
one, see if their tech will let you take a peek at thetn...,i

when I need to.
TH _

[lave Simenson
l1vetone@elite.net

Sometime back I remember reading about a problem

the volttnte ofthe T."i with the Cit’-I anyntore ttrttll you
restot'e its settlttgs to CCI-lit“. tttrtl the It-Iii‘ wort‘!

respontl to CC'#? until it, tee. is resterctl.
If it were me I'tl cttttnect another tT.7i-I pt-"tlttl to the hilt‘
utttl co.+ttt'ol it that it-'tty... I
i-ii

Hil
I was on Ettsoniq If-PS, but now I'm on K2000. I have
been searching for an Ema.-tt Song named SarangilTabla Illoppy 1'1IJ'l’lil'} for 4 years. If you know
someone who has this sound...

Thank you,
Pascal Procman
pasc al.procman(.ilu=anadoo.fr

-Sine erely.
I itn l-i.ost:tttl
jrosandtiii'oIy'tnpt:s.t1et

BTW. replace t’-lI.I. the electrolytic caps in the power
-

.vttppIy.

{PF — .Iittt.' l"e.t. this is poppittg up tt ltlt tnore o_ftett
new that tnore t'I~"IIi"s ttt'e in the jieltl. What you' cc got
is a tlirtylinterntittent key contact. Whirl I tlitl with
mine was to remove the twrt atI__iacent keys to the ofjetttling note anti ttsetl a ty-tip antl sere resitlue cleaner
to clean the ttjjectetl key. Pretty .~ttraigItt_,tbrwttt'tl. anti
once you've tlttne this the keyhoard will resume its
normal hehttvior...i

Hi Hacker people.
I am an electronics student, and was asked by a friend

II-‘F — I’ascal: Try www.ettttt.t.*rtm...j'

TH --

l'm looking for an Ensoniq sound cart ‘vol. 1 for "v'Flti.
I welcome any help you can give me.
Thanks in advance,
Tom Bowman IIvIl'vIF_',t
tbowman@holidayco.com
IFF — Trtm: Point your hrowser to www.fatsnekeeemlsyntaur. They have everything you ever
wantetlfitr your llFJI'...l

to Iis his EPS. It was dead in the water. I found heat
damage on the PCB in in the power supply, and found
that the one rectifier diode tCR2l had gone short.
rtfter replacing this. the PSU seems to work. However:
ll The CR2 diode gets incredibly hot. Shorting the
outputs of CR1 and CR2 to spread the load just means
that both now get slightly less incredibly hot. All other
components on the PSLI seem fine, and the diodes stay
cool when the rest of the EPS is not running off the
board. This seems to imply that this PSU was designed
to run these diodes at :1-SI] degrees C. Is this so‘?

.»’t

leaky .i'.5l*' cIet'trrtlytic

to gt-ounrl will

ttttt.raaet'atle as this behavior. Bag some new i‘-iitrhicon
5tl'r' 'l__vtit.-s t{_I' itletttlcttl jitrrttl value atttl your power
supply will he goltlen...;'

Hello.
lvly name is Eddie Schneider and I am living in
Romania- l'vIy favourite machine is my Ensoniq t’l.Sl~l'.I0 and the sound-library I have collected through the

years is the most precious thing I have. its my 540
lvleg hard-disk is full, I am very concerned about finding a way to transfer the data into my IBM PC in order
to burn a CI.l-Rom in Ensoniq format, so I can free the
hard-disk.
I have written to Ensoniq an e-mall a couple of weeks
ago in this concem and Ivlr. tltl Blake very kindly
responded and sent me the brochure "Guidelines for

creating an Ensoniq-Format Clll-R-ITll'vl." Unfortunately
there is no specification about the software to use on
the PC in order to malte an image-file from which to

burn the CD. I have tried everything from h.daptec's
“Easy-CD Pro" to "Win on CD" or “NTI CD-Maker
Fro" - to mention some of them. but they all function
as drag'n'drep files and of course Windows does not
recognite any file structure on the Ensoniq-formatted

hard-disk.
El The output of the EPS is very noisy. It is almost as

if the not is only putting out 5 bit data. Things are
quiet until a sound is output. and then it is noisy, with
the noise getting worse as the amplitude of the sound

I’

Is there no software since the Giebler Eljllvl-EDE,

which unfortunately deals only with ﬂoppy disks?
There would be no problem on a Ivlacintosh, but those

machines are very rare here in Romania.

pick up the phene and hire Roland.

Please help me with 'a good advice!
Thanks a Iotll
Eddie Schneider
edi@cristaI.dntcj.ro

3. I have bought over $14,000 worth of your merchandise and because of my past faith in your products
have practically sold another $23,000 worth... too bad
it will probably go to the Roland side of the nest fiscal
fence crossing!

{PF — Eddie.‘ Point your browser to www.chicken-

4. Redemption will save you money!!!

sy.r.com. This is Ii'CS's homepage. Click the "In_lbrmation Izlase" link and read the one on "Burning En.tttnIqI'

format CI.‘-'li’tlllI»IS." Letsa good .s'tuj'i'here...j'

5- Uh, from the it-files of me and my hip hop cohorts
make a Planet Phatt card for the tl.-SR-It’. it's been a
very long wait fora new card... how long do you think

I-Clary Giebler Giehler Enterprises — Giebier Enterprises’ Ensoniq Disk Irlanager IEDMI will readtwritel
jormatlcopy Ensonity SCSI tlrives attttched to the
IBM-PC. In addition, the latest version will allow you
to create rt CD-Ii'Cb'ltI image file on the PC_tor bttruittg

me laugh!

an Ensoniq CD-RUM. Contat't Ciebler Enterprises for

Mike George

more information at giehler@uol.t-om.l

ceo- hlitemare Reality Ihlreckordt
HERETIKTI?-@webtv.:tet

IRubber Chicken Software Co. t'support@chickensys-'.com,l — Rubber Chicken Srtﬁ'tvare's' Tools programs
have been ttble to create raw image ﬁles for writing to
CD-RIM-I’s ever since its inception Iwe recommentl
Nero - http:Itjli"eespace.virgin.netIr.blairlnertt=t0.ese
for the burning part}. and is an escellent tool for

creating your own CD-ROM organisation on the PC
itself witltln the native Iltindttws pltttjtbrm. See
www.ehickensys.cotntsoﬁwttre ﬁn more ln_t‘b. Oh, anti
the article Pat refers to is at the EPSMSII I-1'mnviedge
Base Inot Infbrtnotion b'a.t'e,]= - www.chickensys.cotnlkItlll'I_i.htmI. We have been uptlttting it with
the latest injbrmatittn and have been trying to make it
more tld'ttc_ri'iendIy...j

the urban card could possibly be "in"? Some groove
machine yo... I hip hop dance card — you people make

them, if you no longer have use for them. I have just
purchased my first sampler, the EPS-IE-+ Turbo. and I
am in the process of putting some new songs together.
I Iind that the more different instruments I have to
choose from. helps me to create new and better tunes.
It will take me a while to generate more cash for

sound libraries now that I put out a whack of dough
for the sampler. I'm not a charity case. but a little help
from my friends will help! Call me collect at
200-444-51015 or Email me at WhRNERPR[l@aol.com. Look forward to hearing from you all.
KYLE
"'l'Itlt RNERPR D@aoI.com
ITH — I hope these are public tlotnain srtunds you're
talking about here... "Sharing" sounds sounds an
atsyitl lot like asking sotneone ttt pirate jitr you — anti
the third-party sound developers are httving a hard

Sincerely.

{PF — Mike: Pretty shagadellc, ehi’_I

enough time as it is. Ur. if this is just a request for
passing along libraries that aren't being used. then
please ignore my itttrusitm - but I woultIn't espeet to
get many respottses cither.. . I

TH—

I'rlt'.tlIINEIiPIi'IJ@aol.t:ttm, Ifyle — Ifes. public dttntairt
sounds. _I

I'm in a studio that has an EPSm. We also have an US
disk that is version 1.50 but the RPS says "incompatible DS disk" when we try to boot up, What appear to
be system chips (inside the unit] say: the upper chip
has 1355500424 across the top with t-IIE40 under that.
The lower chip has I355500425 on top with 04215 underneath. They both have a ll‘? that looks to be hand
written on the chips as well. Can you help me get this
thing going‘? There are several US disks all with the
same L50 software. Thanks for your help.

TH—

Iﬁarth Hjeite Igarth@chickensys.comjl — There ttre

tons tpfuvailable sountls front a variety of sites on the
web — especially see wtvw.seuntlcentral.t.-om. That'll
really get you started}

TH -I would like to purchase IIFH Carts. Can you help"?
I'vIanigs@aol.com

Than ks.

I'm trying to locate an SQ! Plus keyboard. are they
still in production‘? Are there any around? I need help
fast... 'Preciatc itl... thanks.

Ron Kata
telesisgear@earthiin k.net

IPF — I"o.' Point your browser to n"wtv.ji.ttstudte.eomtsyntaur. They're the prime IIFI gays...l

{PF — IT: Gut of production. availahle u.red through
the usual websites such a.r Sweettvater Sound's Trading Fost, .Iunky‘s Itlusic |‘www.ugbtn.cortt,I, Rogue
Itrittsic and similar mail-ortler used stores...j‘

{PIP _— lion Kata: To view the firmware version cyfyeur
EPSm press the "Command" and then the "I" button.
The display will read "lilo Commands on I-"age." Press
the right cursor button attd you'll get u "Sty?-wttre Itersion" screen. Press the right cursor button again to
get the "Hardware Ilersion" screen and then press
"Enter." Ideally. this should read It'.2.0. Ifit doesn‘t.
give Ensoniq a cttll and see if they can't scare up a

TH—

pair of 2.0 li'C-'t't»Is for you. They're discontinued, but
they might have a pair or twe lying around up there.
They were $35 when availahle...

Is it possible to increase the ASR-10 Rlltlvl from I6
lvlegs to say 32 or 04'?

to manually tap out the beat at any time. I've tried
doing it. but all it does is take me to the tempo display
semen without changing the actual tempo of the sequence. Basically. what I'm looking to do here is adjust the tempo of the sequence to a drum loop so I can
then loop the sequence withouthaving to stretch or

But you should be able to surf over to www.ensoniqtcom and downlrtad the ll. 2.-ti? US disk image.
This is the last US version written for the EPS, so I*d

shrink the loop sample. I ﬁgured the easiest way to do
it would be to tap out the rhythm, just like it says in

hlik Fairclough

ensure that you use it rather than u lt'Ii.'Ii:'I" oitl ll. I .5

northwind@iafrica.com

-GS disk that may or may not be compatible with the
later versions ofjirmwttre lR{.lIrIs,l.j‘

Stay in perfect peace.
.IamTower@aol.com

{FF — Itiik: Nope. The ASH-I0 won't address any more
than ts llib - hartlwttre limltation...,I
TH1. Come on Einsoniq...Emu, whoever you are; offer

victims {sorry} people who purchased your .-IISR-K
some kind of incentive at least, to trade in on the red
bos. We can't be held responsible for your errors and
feel rather bent over at the fact that the red bolt not
only replaced the black bott in a mere matter of no
time, but after shelling out almost 2.5 grand I would
think the support from your company would spread itself a little bit thicker...remember I am a consumer,
and it is me that bought ya car and paid ya house payments people...I want a divorce!!!

2. Heat time you decide to make a "groove anything"

Hello,
I have a question on how to use the Sequencer Edit
{TaplTempo] button on the ASH-H Pro to tap out the
beat. The manual claims that you can use this button

the manual, but I guess I'm doing something wrong.
Could you please ettplain to me how to use this particular function on the ASR-K Pro? Cr perhaps there is
an easier way of doing it, in which case I would really
appreciate some additional info on the subject.

[Rubber Chicken Soﬁware Co. I.ruppert@‘t-hicken-

sys.com,l — If you run into problems getting the RUM

Thanks in advance.

chips ﬁrtm Ensoniq {which you probably wiIl_I_. we
have them available for $_i'!'i..I-I5 —- see www.chickensys.com.lttrder.html to order. rllso. concerning C‘peratlng Systems, see our new Knrtwledge Iiase article
about the usefulness of using dtjﬁlitrent operating systems — www.chickensys.comt'kblII20.Ittml.l

Ivlark D.

mdrapkin@maiI.hac.com
{Garth Izljelte tgurth@chlt*ken.rys-.t-oml -- I might be
wrong here, hut I believe Tap Tempo was accldently
tlisahletl or "bugged out" ptr a version or two of the

tlSIi‘-I or Pre. Cttn anyone else help here?,l'
TH—

{Eric hlontgomery ierit'm@ensoniu.comj — The .4SIi'-ll
Pro has two US versions. 5' .00 and .i'.0=i. Ittttrk. you

This isn't a question concerning a problem with my
EPS Turbo. but I thought I would throw this out to all
those who have sound libraries for the BPS. If you

have 3.00. You need to update to 3.0-i, then tap tempo

will work the way the manual says it does. It can he

have lvlirage, EPS. or ASR sound libraries that I could

downlrtadttdfrttm our website. ﬁrttm this URL.‘ http.'.-1"
www.ettronit.y.t*rtn-tlhttn Ilasrtqprolasrrproosupdate. htm

benefit from. and you don't mind sharing them with
me, I would greatly appreciate the opportunity to use

Follow these directions:

El

Creating the AER-if PRU US Dish.

hardware. aha‘ hratn trttst te implement thern have
venisheti jratn trfalvern. it's high tirne far a

'rl"intfews C'ttntpnter.t'

PUWERPC engine that tiaes a tiei-hit tiara path.
hranches ana' cancttrrently esectttett ii NU pipes asyntntetritvtiiy. RISE. Far Pete's sahe. PRINTERS tttiiitte
this tet'itnait.Igy. fintii tve tientanti it in heyhr:-.ara's.
we're sitn_ni_v stitch with what Japan gives as. tlfter ail.
they a'et'ia'ett' hiiilii shattiti he a 3f .25 itlittttti niatfent ta
ether heyh-eara's hach in ill-‘tt'.E'. anti what a
hreahthrrntgh that was. We're stilf staﬁeti inte that
spec :"t’U'llt'. aren’t we!’

I ‘:1 Dtnthie ciich an the "My Cttnrptttet"' teen
2:» Rigitt ciich an "Fla_t.tp_v"
3?: t'_'.7herts'e "Farther"
eta Farntat type shettia' = Fall
5::- Lahei sheaia' = ri.5'iii‘.5t’t§t.':TiJi.'§h'
ti":=- Clich "Start" in the ythrtnttt wintiew
F;=- Ga ta the _titiit.1ti"itr_t; URL:
http:h'www.en.t"enia.t‘ant.-'htntl:asr.rpra."tt.t'r.rprattstt_n-

a‘ate.httn
ii’:-= Cfit'h an the aperating .t'ystent fife ana' riawniattti it
thtayite select year a'eshte_n as it fecatian ta tiawniaaa'
tel
'92.-~ [Jetthie ciich the file yea _iast riawnlaatieti [it is
calieti r-l.S'ii.h'Prtt D3]
iii} Ciit.'h “{Ilh'" in the heet that pappetf tip
it 3-» Click "Unzip" in the self e.rtracter has that
pap_t.tea' ttp {Be sttre that the tiish we jttst farntatteti is
in the ﬂeppy dish a'rive egt" year cantpttter heﬁ:-re yea
tie this step}
i 21> When the estractar is catnplete. talte the tfisi; eat
afyaar cttntpttter
i3‘.> He sttre that yettr AER Pra is OFF. insert the
ASRI Pre U5 tiish inte the _.tIep_ny tiish tfrive af yettr
AER-I Pre. turn the ASRX Pre UN.
id} Press "Enter" when the Jt’ Pre asi-:.r ifyatt want ta

iltayhe in EH02 we'ii see a sitntiar grattp t.gi' attasiEnsania yattng engineers realise they can tahe alti
G.i's anti matte Gigtt.sarnpicrs ant af thetn an the
cheap. Kine‘ ttf gives a new rneaning te the ternt “U.5'B
ii."eyhaarel.“ I

{Garth i-t'_.iet'te tgarth@chict:en.tys-.cantjl — It's an Ensania's site — htt_n:iiwtvw.ensanit.r.catnthinaryt'asr.ranisyn.ai_n. MC-‘TU reaify tieesn't write pregtiles ttniess it's
reaily a necessary thing, which rtathing realiy is that
necessary anyntare. i'i'v' fitct. MUTU hartiiy sapperts
Uttisyti anytnare. .'t"ett ntight at'.t'tt eansia'er visiting the
r1.S'R-Xchange |"http:t'twww.i'anset. catnt’shansen J. which
has a freeware Milli etfitar written hy She-hryar Lasi
t'whe eantrihateti the vaiaahie atrcttrate sequencer
tinting tests a t.*rttt_nle issttes aga.jI. .S'pect]'ie URI. is
http:ttwtvw.ianset.crtnttisitansentasr.r-ea'itar.htnt. tlise.
.=lSR-it’ Taais fitr ."n'rtt' is in riettelttptnent as .'thaaia' he
reieaseti sentetinte heferc sttnttner.j'

Helle Hackers.
TH—

] am leeking fer a lvledel SP-l SCSI interface fer the
Enseniq EPS. lt seems that dealers and service centers
ne lenger have them and cannet get them.
Regard s.
Paul Hadern
PaulHadern@ael.cem

update the US.
i .5 :1» Let the if tie its pracetittt‘e._l

praﬁies ef ANY hind‘ were en t'rItIJ'TU's Unisyn
tvehst'te.. . I

I ewn an AER-In and its display functiens pearly. A
"3" shews like a "9". a “C” is an "E". and a “+" shews
like a “=1”. It functiens all right but it is sernetimcs
hard te read. Especially with reading numbers it is
hard. I wender if l need a new display heard fa geed
ene seems hard te get} er can I de sernething else‘? It
leeks like tee many “wires" light up. semetimes mere.
semetimes less.
Thanks fer any advice.

{PF — Paul: iirewse ta ttnvw.r:hie.l:ensys_t.-em emf
wwiv.jittsnai:e.cetnt'syntaar. They'll scare ene tip ﬁtr

Ties van tier Linden
fenefactery@wxs.n|

yatt..._i
.-‘PF - Ties: Pea can try Ensania a'irectiy. er year fecal
G’Day.

IPatti — TH.-*lNif FDU ii."ii.l

l~lew‘s the time fer seme real hacking!

*

TH—
l} Can semeene werk eut hew te get a real analegue
signal {guitar er mic} inte the T512 effects precesser‘?

l want te knew if there is any ASH-K Llnisyn-Prefile

fer the MAC? I need te edit all Layer-Parameters fer
1} There are 15 lttlllvi hanks marked en the frent face.

Rt-hlvl-Seiinds (imparted frem r‘tSR- I D). lvlest seunds I

enly 2. 3. and -'-l availahle. Can 5. ti. T he activatedl"?

lead frem my AER-lﬂ seund different frem the
eriginal when they're en my AER-K.

Service Center. hat if yatt have a _tIuerescent tiispiay
fthe hltte-green t'etters_l yea're ettt t.gfiat*h. as Ensenia
EE.'[l"it' ta an LCD display near the ena' cf the ntatlel
ran. as even they eeai.-:in*t get that display tithe any
tnere. I ‘ti calf ildaivern directly at iﬁitl-‘.ti4?..5‘§"_i't.l' just te
see if they a‘an't have an eta‘ ene ceitecttng dust an a
sheifsetnetvhere. Getnf fact: in year search...,l

TH—

3] Battery backup ef sample data.
ideas like these must have seme meney value te semeene whe ltnews hew! l wish l did!

Can semeene help‘?
Andreas
apratsch@mail.hh.previ.de

Thanks.

[PF — .t-'l.niireas: ttlepe. As tn“ March til. Nit AER-if

hfter years ef develeping seund. selling at retail, and
seven years ef heing a rep fer Enseniq... I. with a great
many ethers. was permanently laid eff! l wish

everyenc geed-luck. and will ferever use my Enseniq
samplers and keyheards and DP preducts...

lvlel

mlaraway@ senct.cem.au
{PF — Mei: .»'-’tnswers. in artier:
1' i J" Nit. This reattires an AID canverter. which the TS
tfeesn't sttppert. Rernetnher. it's a pttre Di.-1 cenverter.
and ttniess santeene wantetf te graﬂ the AER jrent end‘

EPS-lEi+ Turbe fer sale. Geetl cenditien. With case

expanded. Rarely used. great cenditien $'t=tIltl else.

ltlll’s ef saunas. effects. Zip Drive. sample E'l.'J’s. Call

h-alirajati.__i1hetmail.eern

I15-1533-I15-3-U.

ente the TS hael:ena' trier a trivial pttrsttit,t fer free. it
.t'itn_nly WC-'N'T happen. -Ferry. httt retra-ing this technefagy ta an ahseiete heyitattrti wan't pay...
(El Certainty. if senteane tiecitieti te reverse engineer

the wavetahle te plet the ene’ aa'a'ressahte thig-enaianl
tvavtthtjlhf tahle. arre cettiti iterate the apen wavespace
anti tnahe it rttitirestahie te pach it with ntare
tvaveh't§h'rf. up ta the limit af the tih’.rs.r CPl_t".s atitire'ssahie tnas. Hawever. recaeiing the iiﬁhii ta waif: these
aa'a'resses 1"as weli as wavetypet'pa.t'itiantpainter data}
at startttp pretty mach screws this _t.teet-h. That techneiagy lives in hiaytttgs new.

In hener ef the service the Transania Haciter has
previded te Ertseniq users ever the years. Jack Telin is

effering a tape ef eriginal instrumental music traclting
his Enseriiq-Haclter career. All seunds and music were

pre-duced exclusively en the SQ-l PLUS 32-veicc
synthesizer. tack is asking enly $5 per tape. Send all
requests te Slillll East "filth Street. Kansas City. MU
64 I 33. Email: ‘fahkehv(@.iune.cem.

EPS Classic fer sale! PS Systems 41 expander. 159+
fleppies. with printed listing. ef seultds. Excellent cenditien! Siilii]. — Will separate wtcase. Finale 3 — Netstien Seftware. ln hex. Full decumentatien. $'i'5 elite.
Keith lvlullin. 2|"?-1El—'iEfiT days. Ill’-124--'-l{l3t'i
nights. kmu|lin@harris.cem.

FFlEE CLASSIFIEDS!

Wanted: KT‘-B3. lvlust be clean and in great shape.
Studie use enly. Gary Allan. garyallan@ameritech.net.

Well — within limits. "h'e’re effcring free classiﬁed advertisiug {up te ill] werdsl fer yeur sampled seunds er
patches. tkdditienal wards. er ads fer ether pneducts er

lvllt-Rack with Werld Card. Tascam Fertastudie

$lJ.45tvrerd}. Unless renewed. freebie ads are remeved

42-=lmkll. 4 true traclts with lli raictline inputs. 2 speed.

after 2 issues. While yeu’re welceme te resell cepyrighted seands and pregrams that yeu ne lenger have

services. are $111.25.“ werd per issue {BULB type:
I3} tientetnher what heearne at the Ftas-hiirlid cencept
at ildalvernf Ceei idea. net cest eﬁective. iitnitea
precessar cycles. pagetf ntentttry. hat sa valttahle that
fﬁ+'.t wtFia.t'hRtlM catntnana' $l’.5ft'.'+ in Japan right
new...

E11,}. [lelliy DEX NR. Best effer fer each er heth.
415-945-QIDB er email c1srusrw@cts.eem.

ti-tel. all these things ARE tin-ahle. Eat the restntrces.

Enseniq EPS-in Plus raclt medule. fl eutputs. SCSI

any use fer. ads fer capies ef cepyrightctl material will

net he accepted. Berry - we can't twe wen’t!l take ad

El

dictatien ever the phene!

Thank yen ene and all at TRANSUNIQ HACKER.‘
‘r'eur friend.
Ce sme Watts

__iitith_t'itlly use my trusty patnpl:in—calaretl TS-ill tthe
first pre-preductien anitil. l"nt currently creating
seundtracits fer multimedia trainirtg presentatiens _iivr
my new entplayer — SC-'T Cttrperatitrn.

C[.lZlvlI[lI@ael.cem
See yeti again sametinte.

[TH - Serry te hear ef the hard times and geed luch

Greetings frem Australia!

pregramming prewess gees hacl: ta teas land aaite
pessihly earlier) hach when the DI? was the lreyhearti
jlag.ship. liaci: when the Haclter was at issue ill’
C."esrntr was cranhing eat strands ﬁtr mast all synthesiters iraci: when the term "third party" implied a

I need te stere all my ASH-Ill fleppies ente rny ilvlac
drive fer use in a AIFF sarnple player seftware. ls

there a pregram which allews lvlac te read AER discs
as well as cenvert them te t-'tIFF?

remantlc tryst and net a develeper searce. i wish as
rnan_v efettr readers cantinued te have the same evan-

gelism te their Ensenia predacts as yea da.
tierry te hear that year years ef devatian re the Ensenia pla.p‘Terrn culminated in year release. Bat yeu're
part tn’ an hener reli: Rey Elhins is new Senic
Feundry. Jerry lfevarslry is new KURG USA... l"eu'd
thinh aﬁer a decade e_i' watching ether cempanies tarn
rnillians _ii'ern their rnistal-:es that Ensania might _.iast
learn frem this pattern. Hepe the Ensenia pluses eatweighed the ntinuses.
I heep hearing that prejit is hing. hat. lirlHtl'. when
yea discard aces just te win a few hands yeu're playing _tish. net pal-:er. I
lWARt¥ERPRD@artl.t*trm. ifyle — tI‘esrne, if yea ltave
seund lihraries that are at a reasenahle price. l’ am in-terested in purchasing them frem yea. This is jhr my
EPS te+. Pat Finnigan _.teunti me this EPS Turlre and
again i"d he privileged te purchase seme frem yea.

Thanh yea. .1‘
{Garth Hjelte fgarth@t'iticl:ensys.cent,l - See ya
Cesrrte. till we meet again.i
{Tern Tracy 1"ttracy@s'ctctrrp.cent} — Best ef lncit.
Cestne.

Fer yeur help l will be ferever gratefu|..... Thanks
lvlatel
Best regards.
Serge Deuw
serge seu nd@netspace.net.au

“permanent iayr:5ﬁfv.*' l"eu've prehahiy seen my name

cemmen bend ef a leve ef this stuff that just can’t be
explained te the uninitiated [i.e. eur speuses]. Why

dees my pulse quicken at the theught ef putting a
sampler er synth threugh its paces‘? Beats me. Hut it
dees. and l will definitely miss the thrill efgetting my
fresh Hacker in the mail every menth.
That said. I have a practical qucstien. weuld it be
pessible. between new and the Final Issue. te publish
a list ef Web sites er bulletin beards fer these similarly afflicted with eur passien? [Jr perhaps the Interface
ceuld carry en as seme sert ef pay sltelEE-S?

{PF — -Serge.’ rllcherny can de this. lrat l'tl recanttnend
EP.i'nt hy Terje hlerstad. The particular pralrletn yea'll
have is getting the ﬂies inte the ii'd'ac. as it drresn't
have a ﬂeppy drive. se yea'll need the 'lt'Sl" USE Flap-

Thanks.

py Drive {.5 ltlil here in the states) er the ftntttirrn USE

_iust start jeliewing liniat _.fi-em ear "l-Tlelatetl Sites"
page. There are seme TERNTATIVE plans te centinue

Superlllisit i'$.l.5-ti when availahle) irt erder te cepy the
files inte the ihfat'.
Paint year lrrewser te http.'.-'.Qiy.sntac-elgt'.T'l.aia.naieps.htrnl and chech eat EPSnt: shenltl hit the spet...j
{Garth Hjeite igarth@chicl:ensys.centl — i'ti'er.t'ttalF"
lltlan. Terje's genna hill yen. =1 it's actually
"Finstad." EP.5'm is new rt centmercial pragrant distrihuted hy ilahher Chicken Seﬂware. The aheve linit
is helpfal_. and as well www.chlchensys.t?tttrt.-".t't{.i]*waretEPSet.html. By the way. l.".5'E sappert is
ferthceming fhr EF'.':Int..l
{PF — Gang: .5'et'ry. Ter_ie. Ter_ie is Finstad firr tldac
saflware. Jehn is ilierstad fer Seﬂii=are FPU. a asses
emulatrtrfer certain Ptldat'jitnctittn.s._i

l tee. was empleyed hy Enseniq as a technical writer
fer nearly ten years and was hit in the first wave egf
in many Ensaniu manuals.

TH—

l tee was taken aback. reading Pat and Rebby‘s back
and ferth in the last issue. I’ve been reading. and
taking. all yeur advice fer the last S years {and I‘ve
never needed a “grain ef salt"}. I think we can all
agree that the Hacker will be missed. We all share that

Tem Tracy]

an wherever this takes yaali
.1’FF — t'.'."esrna.‘ Fer ttll inveterate tnttsicians. C'esrntr's

hang in there. we'll get hach re yeu..._i

EERFA B@ael.cem
{Tl-l — Far weh sites. prehahiy the hest thing ta da is

seme sert ai'lntetfiat'e — this is mainly up ta l"at...l

TH -l'm new te the eTH.

Has anyene denc a review en the lvll?.[J-I Seund Disk
Series fer the I'l~’ll~l.r'.t.'.R. synths? If se. where can I find
it‘? {Jr can semeene email me with it andier tell me if
it's werth getting.
Thanlf
James Cerniglia
jcig z.r"lf:@hetmail.cem
{PF — James: l"es. Reviewed the MED-lﬂi last year
tissue lll5.'i',l. Crtrrl Dish. Bag it._i

TH:

l.il:e yea. l centinae ta

Back Issues

[tn the eutput page ef just abeut any Enseniq synth
there is a keyrange functien. its an example. en the TS
there is an eutput scale and le-hi key. If it is set te the
fellewing: eutput scale: "eene" and le-hi key “a3-g5."

Back issues are $2.-[til each. lvlere than ll]:
$l.?5 each. (Overseas: $3 each.}
E-mail
cepies ef back issues are available fer all is-

this means that this particular veice will enly play
within this applicable range. l see seme pregrams with
veice settings as fellews: eutput scale "+55"; and le-hi

sues since itl I3: St each [anywhere]. Orders
fer e-mail issues sheuld be sent tet is- 4
snes@transenit].cem. it back issue index is 5'
en-liene at: www.transeniq.cem. issues l- -se. l
hl. hi‘ - T4. Ti. T9 and S1 - S5 are ne lenger

key ef “bl-csl."

available.
ESQ-l ceverage startetl with Issue lilii.

se-an ceverage started with #29. [altheugh
mest ESQ-l ceverage alse applies te the
SQ-Sill}. EPS ceverage get geing with #35

(and alse applies te the .='tSRsl. ‘lllilt ceverage
{which alse applies te l.l1e Slllsl get started in
#43. The SQS get geing in #63. [SQ articles

alse apply te the HS. KTs, dz E-Prime.) IlPid
ceverage started in #33 {much ef which alse
applies te the aSRs, and mest ef which alse l
applies tn the DPIZ if: DP +}. TS ceverage get

lvly 1-part questien {please answer beth]: ll what happens te the sennd within the abeve range when the
eutput scale is net set te “eene” and. mere impertantly. 1] what is happening eutside this le-hi range when
the eutput scale dees net equal "eene"? [lees a nete
eutside this range actually play less leud than within
the range‘? This is net really explained in the manual
and in testing the settings I den‘t seem te hear any
audible differences eutside this range which leads me
te believe that the le- hi range enly seems te werk
when the eutput scale is set te "eene." l knew this
can*t be true er Enseniq weuld net have put this eptien en the eutput sectien. Please explain.

eut sample reviews fer E.PSi.t!tSR seunds. The
useful.

tnatien ﬁrrtm Ensania in erder te answer yeur auestian

MIL Series ceverage really started with iillid
— but earlier sample reviews may alse be

Thc "battery lew“ message has appeared en my SQI

Plus. De l really need te take it in te the shep te get
the battery replaced? Hew teugh is it te access the battery and replace it‘? I used te be an electrenics tech. se
l knew hew te selder electrenic cempenents. etc. ljust

hesitate taking the keybeard apart when l den’t have a
clue where the battery is. Can yen give me seme
clues‘?
Gary lvl. Waller
gai'y'.wallert@'.tnce.cern
[FF — Gary: The hattery is a Eli rl.-'-'1 lithium .l'r’ hattery. hat since SQI + legic haards are i't"Lrl. l'd highly
recemmend taicing it ta an aatheriaed service center.
as ifyaa nahe the heard. yau're hased. r-lisa. it's cente

te my attentien that certain revlsiens ef the SQ-serieilegic htrards have cein-type lithium ltatteries saidered

en the legic heard. se even t',I'yea're get twe helsters
with seidering irens. let an rlutherited Service Center
talte respansilrility. l"ea'll he glad yea ditl....l

Thanks.
Delaware Dave
[llvlu su m"l'3 1'-iS@ ael.cem

geing with #93 but ewners sheuld alse check

TH-

{TH — Fat has heen trying te chase dawn seme inferand hasn't heen ahle te get a respense yet. Please

1l].

Fer EPS. EPS-IE Plus.
ASE. hSIi‘-III, anel
TS Series

Spar-kn‘ SP-IZOD durns. deep basses. B5 aeens.
synth seunds cf deem. and way nv:t"e. These S3
instttrnents val lead rt e heartbeat. and ere all

fully pteganmsd with patch selects. real-t'rr-.e
cmtrellets. and elfactsl Se rnuch bang fer the
budt.yet.rea*swil be

.Ia_g

ringing. at lT|ejet'

.-the-:-.-_-.-.-_-.-ieirli-‘I

craditcards accepted.
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PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
Lew-cest sequences fer
The EPStEPS-te+. se-ea. ESD-1.
I

I
t
l‘

-I

aannataatx. ta-tarts. aria EPst1e+
GIG $OUl\tl5S. LOG} FGICGS

1

‘v'Fl-t-sd. SD-1. Helene. iBIvliDDS
1

Fleck {’5{ls. ‘ﬁlls. ’?Els. ’B{ls}
Big Band - Tep 4i] Ceuntry
Seniq Demelitien Effects

Cali er Write — Any time. 24 Heurs

r
I

Music Magic
10541 EARL AVE.
BENNINGTON NE B300?
‘l-402-238-2876

FREE CATALOG! B‘l£l.?B3.l'ld'i'l'.'t

EI'-ISONIQ MIDI MANAGER
Send er Fleceive Data threugh MIDI
te yeur PC fer these keyheards:
KS-32 ‘JFK SD-1 SD-2 ESD-1

Sequences let these keyheards:
TSr1Eli12
SQ-1
Si]-SD
EPS-16
KS-32
KT-T"BiBli

SD-1
EPS
SQ-2

I

_

__

'

SD-1 TO TS-1 tJt12 CONVERTER
fer 'ttFX-sd er SD-t sequences s sengs.
Gall new te erder er fer mere infermatien
en these and ether seitware packages.

Giebler Enterprises
25 CI-Eswiew Dr]-pa

(51 g} ggg gggg

Fax. 9335395
'

__

44kHs Cernpresser
Hi-fi steree limiter

$49.95

V

Tt3lTl|J-El S}'l'l.-Bill. DEIHFS

$49.95

I-whine er iv“ i ~

Delay time Iecks te sang tcmpe

Samples on the Internet?
** Leak no further **

Transwave Seund Library

-

$69.llU

Ivledulatien Synthesis Assertment
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PU Bex 233. Paeli. PA l93'[ll
Tel: ﬁlﬁ-251-9562.
Fax: I5 l ll-4B3-SBTS

_ I www.wavebey.cem
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L. B. Music Sequences
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We Suppert Ensentq r Reland
Kerg - Yamaha - SMF-GSiGlv[ Fennats

Try an ecenemicat size ad in the Hacker. Dar
ene-twelfth page ad {the sire at this ad] is the
perfect size ier testing the waters. meving up
frem the classifieds. drepping back frem
target ads. er just maintaining visibility ever

Why net give L. E. Music a try and see
why se many peeple lave eur sequences— and keep cetning lrachfer ntere."."

Ieng petieds with minimal expense.

Tell Free Urderline: I-Edd-JLB-MUSIC
Visa. Mastereard. himex. Discever Accepted

51 Chane Oak Drive

E

$39.95

‘ ,

2.25 " it 2.25 " Only $30!

MUSIC Tecllllelegies. 111$.

Pheenixville. PA 19»-tee

_.

—'.1-I.

wwwaoundcentralmnm

VFX-ad
ASH-10
ES-Ct-1

$49.95

4 Different effects at ence

|.

SEQUENCE CONVERTERS
Cenvert Standard MIDI Files telfrem

$39.95

Sweepable live analeg filters
The VUDER
Paralle Effects Disk

htIp:tttncn1b-era-.aeI.ccrmisanictvaves

Use Enscniq Disks an yeur IBM-PC
Fleadt'vliritetFermatiCepy and mere.
Supports all Enseniq Disk Fermats.

Resenant Filter Disk

‘decal fermant synthesis

PD Bent 553135. ltlt. Clemens. ltlt ll-M4!
L

ENSOHIQ DISKETIE MANAGER

$39.95

Dcstrey audie en pnrpese

Newtewn Square. PA 19U"t'3-3044

ate-sse-sass t Fax; ate-sss-asst

CernpuServe: re2ss.sr1s
Internet: http:iiwww.lbn1usictcch.cem

1I

And new — Beeteeg Jamhe:

I
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2.25 " K 4.6 " Only $45!
T
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14112 SW Upland Dr.. P D rtlantl. CIR 9'i22l
5B3-21'?-15343

BULK HATE
U.S. PGSTAGE
PAID
PUHTLAND, UH
PEFEMIT NU. 11

TRANSONIQ
14os sw UPLAND on., F'~UFtTL.-'-‘tl'~lEl, on street

SUBSCRIPTION MATERIAL
DATED HATEHIAL - TIME UALUE

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
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Publisher: Eric Geisllnger
Editrtttz Jane Talisman
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Our Ilsomewhat regular‘! illustrious be"-ry ol writers includes: Graig Anderton, Hobby
Barman, Britten Beisenherz, Mark Glilton, Steve 1'Surtin,anthony Ferrara, Pat
Flnnigan, Jelfrey Fisher, Fran!-t Fortonato, [Joana Frybargsr, Garth H'eIte. Jell
-Jetton, Dara Jones, Johnny it-llonaris, Fray Legnini. Bob Lang, Sam Niims, Eric
Montgomery. Phillip Flogers. Dan Hohde, J. El. Fiyan, Torn Sheer, ltiirl-t Slinkard,
Jack Tolin. Tom Tracy, Joe Trayo, Stays ‘I.-‘incest and Garry Wesyliw.

Subscriptions: 12 monthly issues. US: $25iyear. all others: $3-tliyear.
E-mail version: $1Eliyesr. Payable in U5 lends.
Trensonie Hacker is the independent user‘s news magazine for Emu-Ensoniq
products. Trenscnie Hacker is not aﬁiliated in any way with Emu—Ensonio Corp.
Ensoniq, Emu and the names of their yarious products are registered trademarlts ot the respective companies. Opinions expressed are those ol the
authors and do not necessarily reﬂect those ol the publisher or anyone else.

Copyright 1999. Transonie, 14t!2 SW Upland Driye, Portland, OH W221.
Phone: tees} 22?-E345 {B am to 9 pm Paciﬁc West Coast Time}.
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Ensoniq AS]?-X Toolsml
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The coasters ASE-X edit-or

Manage yoor Ensonio samples and sampler with your computer
and your Ensoniq "’ sampler! Special features include:

Release the FULL capability of your ASH-K - edit
ALL ASH-X sound parameters, addiedit Insert FX,
things YOU CAN'T DO from the front panel!

Edit yia snot or scsl, and much more!

-__

I daarmi and amt‘ ea‘ parameters are mar raft;-" Taara £r!l»E5;'
ffanaart . an la rtiFF. apaaadia fracas ta and apm Ensapm" mrmat‘
pea ma Sampralraa to taenr and amt‘ nraaararma pletti Fania eaters
Haas! write. and farmer Enaamiqr fiappraa and SL1’-S-"a'n'l»as Imp’? campt.-‘tar

$59,515!

Spaarai ahrarmattar ' racatram araaaa or mrmarrad-aear mas rTania;
tea yam fararira Sampia Eolitar ra am!‘ sempias - maiaaimp Enaama wanes!
I damrarr and amt‘ Sraaaara MID! Fiiaa ra-pram Eaaoma tanner
I

Check out our other accessories for the ASH-X Internal ZipDriyes'“, Slllilli-‘|'s, NATIVE FORMAT
CD-HOI!ll's, and more sounds than you can count!

Windows
- Ensnnitlt lllllll-llisl
;

.-tam parameter and are aampp — aaa atranr faamm rarer aaatrar’

' + Ensunitlii tlisl
'

Chicken CD-RQM Drrtresm

....

Frappyﬁ-£‘.5'r a'r'ait aaiirmp app’ marmmam aaaarap
—|

Open your world to DCIZENS ot sounds our driyes are the best in yalue and price!
Limited Supplies available - I-‘LET NOW.

ir Eltllii“ HSJISH llialal Etiﬁll 5I8tsl}........... .. $59.95!
Midiparameter adrtrhp amt’ aampra taaraarp far pita it-taamraaa

at olrrlsa ma.-‘ape pewer it SSS! aairra. rratairatrtnri rharrrmrmaa, and raster ,-‘ii’ apptrpaaray.
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by phone or fart: 1-BUD-B-PRU-EPE, 1-BED-235-E?9B
by mail: ?'l4 5th Street SE, Willmar, MN 562131-4543
ﬁn by Internet: support@chicI<ensya.com %

Do it yourself and says money! We are one ct the only sources for
these driyes - get a backup today!
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